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Formula KFL-001D

Shine Control Facial Lotion with SILICA SHELLS

 Part  Percent   Ingredients    INCI Name     Supplier

1 20.00 CSV-3000 Cyclopentasiloxane NuSil/Kobo Products

10.00 SF1528 Cyclopentasiloxane (And) PEG/PPG-20/15 Dimethicone Momentive
10.00 CXG-1101 Cyclopentasiloxane (And) Dimethicone/Vinyl Dimethicone Crosspolymer NuSil/Kobo Products

10.00 CPF-3300@20cSt Phenyl Trimethicone NuSil/Kobo Products

2 5.00 MST-547 Polymethylsilsesquioxane Kobo Products

2.00 SF1642 C30-45 Alkyl Dimethicone Momentive

3 39.30 Deionized Water Water

1.50 SILICA SHELLS Silica Kobo Products

1.00 Sodium Chloride Sodium Chloride Morton Salt
1.00 Germaben® II Propylene Glycol (And) Diazolidinyl Urea (And) Methylparaben (And) 

Propylparaben
Ruger Chemical Co., Inc.

0.20 Ritabate 20 Polysorbate 20 RITA Corporation

          100

*Use explosion-proof mixers and equipment during batching process.*
1. Combine the ingredients of Part 1, in order shown, thoroughly mixing each 
component until homogenous before adding the next ingredient. Use a homogenizer 
for the entire process.
2. When the mixture is homogenous, heat to 60-65°C, and add MST-547 and SF1642
 (Part 2).
3. In a separate vessel, combine ingredients of Part 3 in order shown.
4. Slowly add Part 3 to Parts 1 and 2 and mix well.
5. Pour into suitable containers.

This face lotion formulation offers excellent lubricity and a smooth, silky feel due 
to MST-547's sub-micron sphericals, which act as "ball-bearings". CXG-1101 
imparts a creamy, gel texture to the product. CPF-3300@20cSt is a phenyl 
trimethicone that increases spreadability and improves feel. SILICA SHELLS 
absorb excess skin oils to help absorb shine.
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Formulations
   Product formulations are included as illustrative examples only. Kobo Products Inc. makes no representation or warranty concerning the 
efficacy or safety of any product manufactured using such formulations. All statements concerning the possible use of Kobo Products 
Inc.are for research purposes only. Responsibility for the performance or adequate testing of any product prior to sale or use of any such 
product lies with the manufacturer thereof.

Use of Products

Patent Status

    Kobo Products Inc.shall in no event, whether the claim is based on warranty, contract, tort, strict liability, negligence or otherwise, be 
liable for incidental or consequential damages, or for any other damages in excess of the amount of the purchase price.

Limitation of Liability

The Powder & 
Dispersion Specialist

    Nothing contained herein shall be construed to imply the nonexistence of any relevant patents or to constitute a permission, inducement 
or recommendation to practice any invention covered by any patent, without authority from the owner of the patent.

South Plainfield, NJ 07080 

tel: +1 - 908-757-0033 

fax: +1 - 908-757-0905

Kobo Products, SAS

135 Rue Buissonniere

31670 Labege - FRANCE

tel: +33 - (0)5-62-88-77-40

fax: +33 - (0)5-62-88-77-49

     Products sold by Kobo are designed, manufactured and sold for industrial use only. Prior to use of any such product for any application 
other than an industrial use, the user has the sole responsibility and obligation to determine the suitability of any such product for any such 
application.  
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